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Sunday Morning Sports at OCCS: OCCA youth and families spend their Sunday
mornings playing a variety of sports together in the school gymnasium. Picture taken on
Sunday, September 29, 2019. More sports photos on page 4.

Welcome Back to OCCS for the 2019-2020 School Year!

On Thursday, September 19, 2019, OCCA members attended a reception held
by the Chinese embassy in New York City to celebrate the 70th anniversary of
the founding of the People’s Republic of China (full article on page 7).

OCT 2019
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OCCS began fall semester classes on September 7, 2019
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OCCA Board Meeting Summary (September 28, 2019)
by Nancy Song
General Announcements and Reminders:
• With the attempted cyber security hack on MWCSD
earlier this month, OCCS Principal Ken Chan would like
to remind everyone to not touch or use the computers,
projectors, SMART Board®, and any other forms of
technology in the classrooms.
• Due to facility limitations, OCCS is unable to use the
gymnasium on Saturdays while MW cheerleader practice
is ongoing.
• Playing ping-pong in the hallways is no longer allowed
due to safety concerns.
• To remediate this, OCCS has been permitted to use the
gymnasium on Sunday mornings; since then, several
members have been regularly showing up to play
basketball, ping-pong, and badminton together.
• OCCS is also not permitted to use the music rooms or
disturb the musical instruments or chairs within.
• As such, OCCS will need to invest in its own keyboard
for its vocal class beginning in October.
• OCCS will hold a fire drill within the next several weeks
while the weather is nice.

Due to safety concerns and limited space, playing ping-pong in the hallways
or the gymnasium on Saturdays is not allowed.

Future of OCCS and the Chinese Community
• OCCA President Kangjian Wu named many milestones
that we reached this year; these will be released in the
December 2019 newsletter year-end review.
• The Board discussed possible afterschool activities
besides art and dancing that would engage the students
and enhance Chinese culture.
• A writing class that was previously held was largely
unsuccessful.
• In response to an English language vocabulary
enhancement class, some members noted that reading and
writing on a regular basis from a young age is necessary
to develop good writing skills, and ultimately it is up to
the individual to pursue that for him or herself rather than
their English tutor whom they’d see once a week at OCCS.
• OCCS Principal Chan proposed a Chinese history class –
with over 5,000 years of existence compared to the U.S.’
meager 243 years, China has so much to offer in terms of
culture, film, books, and basic history.
• Much time and planning would be required to determine
OCCS Dance Teacher Ms. Juan Li and her students.
the frequency and logistics for a Chinese history class.
• OCCA President Wu discussed fundraising possibilities for the upcoming Lunar New Year Gala and his continued vision of a
permanent Chinese community center, like those located in Albany, NY and St. Louis, MO.
• Some members lamented how with the current facility limitations, it is difficult to make a meaningful contribution to the community
and initiate the positive feedback loop so that the OCCA would receive more benefits.
• How can we work as a team to build the Chinese community center?
More OCCS Study Aids are available at www.occany.org:
1) OCCS First Grade Chinese Curriculum as an example
2) OCCS Curriculum General Guideline
3) 500 Common Characters《500 基础汉语常用生字卡片》
4) 3500 Chinese Characters《3500 现代汉语常用字表》
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《OCCA 代表应邀参加国庆招待会》by 江岚
9 月 19 日，在中华人民共和国
70 周年华诞即将到来之际，吴康健会
长，江岚副会长应邀出席中国驻纽约总
领馆的国庆招待会。总领事事黄屏大
使，副总领事邱舰以及来自领区各州的
科技文教界人士一道欢庆佳节。
黄屏大使发表了热情洋溢的讲
话，祝福侨胞国庆，中秋快乐，回顾新
中国成立 70 年来取得的巨大发展成就，
中美建交 40 年两国关系发展给两国人民
带来的切实好处。黄屏表示，共和国前
进的历程中凝聚了广大侨胞做出的积极
贡献，纽约州参议院今年先后一致通过
“中国日” ，“华裔传统周” 决议案，正是
对纽约华裔为美国建设做出历史贡献，
为繁荣当地经济发挥积极作用的尊重和
肯定。希望纽约侨界继续为繁荣当地经
济，支持家乡建设，在海外弘扬中华优
秀传统文化，促进中美友好贡献力量。
美国联邦众议员罗斯，纽约州参
议员郭纳德，州众议员白彼得，纽约市
议员纪思庭等出席活动，分别为大家送
上祝福。罗斯在发言中指出，今年是中
美建交 40 周年。40 年来中美关系取得
长足进展，已成为世界上最重要的一对
双边关系。健康稳定的中美关系给两国
人民带来巨大福祉，两国贸易额 2018 年
达到 6300 多亿美元，双向投资累计超过
2300 多亿美元。每年两国人员互访超过
500 万人次。中美关系 40 年发展历程证
明，中美合则两利，斗则俱伤，合作是
双方最好的选择。当前中美关系遭遇一
些困难，但我们相信，只要中美两国互
相尊重，保持交流合作，就一定能够克
服困难，推动双边关系继续成长发展。
在活动中，吴康健会长和江岚副
会长分别与积极支持我协会各项活动的
胡知宇律师等老朋友，以及各兄弟社
团，媒体和中文学校进行沟通交流，希
望能进一步建立合作关系，整合彼此的
资源，互通有无，为我协会和中文学校
的健康发展，为推动年轻一代更好地融
入主流社区提供更好的条件与更顺畅的
渠道。
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《1-70 期摘選重要目錄》by 梁北生
在 41 期期刊中曾登出 3-40 期重要特聞目錄, 以便容易探查,
至今又已三年多. 應再加新添目錄. 以下是從 1-70 期摘選重
要目錄, 望能繼往開來:
70 期 Farewell Party for Chenghua Deng & Jim Jiang, 期刊
70 随笔 by 史秀全, 鲁平, 易斌 , 饶蕾. 2019 北京华文学院教
师证书研习班学习有感 by 李娟. 《中文学校教师培训》by 何
谦. OCCA President Mr. Kangjian Wu and SECCCS
Chairman Mr. Xidong Feng organized joint summer
camping.
69 期 首届“知宇”杯乒乓球邀请赛在纽约橙郡鸣金; News of
Rachel Shih, Jessica Wu and Amy Wang; First Chinese
Spelling Bee at OCCS is a Success. 橙郡中文学校首届汉字
拼写比赛.
68 期 纪念“五四運動”百年, Meet Jessica Wu. Distinguished
Graduates: Amy Wu, Dr. Chris Lu, Cristy Cheng, Vicky
Chen, Katie Luo, Claire Liu, Dr. Ian Yu, Nina Zhu, Jocelyn
Ao. 五位小朋友入围首届非物质文化遗产传承国际儿童公益
画展.
67 期 News of Dr. Chris Lu; Allen Yi, Jennifer Song; Jim
Jiang, Chenghua Deng
66 期 President Kangjian Wu Campaigns for youth
development in Multicultural Night; Grant from Orange
County Tourism.
65 期 2019 New Year Gala.
64 期 10 Reasons to be OCCA Members.
63 期 Summary Achievements and Remarks on 2018 OCCA
Community Works. 吳康健會長推動青年组织和 OCCA 青年
辅导项目。自 2018 年三月以来，组织完成 MONROE 镇年度
植树活动，MONROE-WOODBURY 学区多元文化节，篮球
，羽毛球课后活动项目以及升学教育辅导讲座。同时也是为
现在的年轻人将来投入服务社区做基础性铺垫。
62 期 OCCA response to Chen’s family tragedy. OCCCC
Church 15th Anniversary. Friend of OCCA Skoufis Wins
NYS Senate Seat.
61 期 OCCA Newsletter Published 60 Issues; OCCS &
Student Government; OCCS 何謙校長與三位學生作品.
60 期 OCCS Faculty Meeting on Curriculum.
59 期 Youth community.
58 期 OCCA Received an Award from MWCSD
57 期 OCCA Youth Planted Tree Seedlings
56 期 OCCA 副会长江岚女士在学术会议中講語言教學與文化
傳遞.
55 期 2007 OCCA 在吴康健会长的带领下, 更规范, 更广泛, 更
扎实.
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54 期 OCCA received external grant with $5000 by 5
Volunteers: Wei Chen, Linda Xu, Kangjian Wu, Jim Jiang
and Chenghua Deng. OCCS 各班级教学一览.
52 期 OCCA 会长吴康健与 Central Valley 小学新任校长会面.
NYC 州长办公室亚裔美国人事务部门與吴康健会长,董事会成
员进行了充分的交流。
51 期 OCCA/S 2017 年上半年记事, 纽约州哈德逊大区中学生
首届 "Create Chinese book"大赛的颁奖
50 期 橙郡華人基督教會建堂破土典禮 OCCCC hold a
ground-breaking ceremony. OCCS-BOCES Chinese Book
Writing Award Ceremony.
49 期 OCCS & HSK 汉语水平考试, OCCA 30 年会历史图片展
48 期 OCCA 30th Anniversary 回顾与展望, OCCA/S Chinese
New Year at Woodbury Common Outlets, OCCS to host
HSK Chinese Test.
47 期 方敦正會長 : OCCA/OCCS 30 周年会庆系列文章 30 周
年新春慶祝.
46 期 OCCA Original Newsletter, 吳康健會長致力聯絡老會員
. Meeting with OCCA Old Members, 胡知宇先生聘为协会法
律顾问.
45 期 吳康健會長 Invitation of OCCA Celebration Gala…關惠
蓮會長 How We Started Chinese School in 1986 & OCCA
Highlights
44 期 曹妞妞学生会主席趣聞. OCCS 举办了年度第二次中文教
学培训会
43 期 何謙校長: 橙郡中文学校优秀教师简介, 鲁平會長: OCCA
30 Year Anniversary Articles,
42 期 吳康健會長領導 OCCA/S 保护中文学校校舍签约纪实
41 期 OCCA 30th Anniversary, 期刊首次目錄; 紐 約 橙 郡 華
人協會卅週年會慶的感言
40 期 OCCA/S Teacher’s Training & Outreach
39 期 OCCA 和 Cornwall Public Library 合作举办的“电影看现
当代中国”的活动于四月圆满结束
38 期 Faculty Ms. Qian He Was Rewarded, OCCA 會歌
37 期 OCCA 會歌史
33 期 中文学校 (OCCS Updates)
31 期 迎纽约总领馆侨务组的杨泽瑞和马超, 王军三位领事的
造访。
28 期 新設荒草地欄
27 期 江嵐教授 ”基于现实教学环境要求的美国汉语教师培养”
专题
23 期 成立 OCCA 羽毛球队的通知
22 期 近年来进长事蹟与蒋清平会长简介
18 期 历届中学毕业生华人首名纪碌
16 期 历届财务综合比较
15 期 中文学校迁址到中谷小学与王淑美会长简介
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13 期 历届春节联欢集子, Times Herald-Record 的摄影记者
和文字记者分别于一月十一日和十八日采访了橙郡中文学校
12 期 华人对美国的贡献, 华人故事：中国文化的传播者, 橙
郡华人协会 2013 年度工作总结
11 期 第一次橙郡中国月活动
9 期 历届在美东中文学校校际获奖纪录
8 期 协会在路德教会会址期间
7 期 协会政府註册过程与社区活动. 我与橙郡中文学校, by
Susan Lin
6 期 历届会长, 校长(1986-2014) 与文化教学
5 期 中文学校历史溯源, by 江岚教授
4 期 恢復刊第一期. 橙郡华人历史故事, by Pak Leung. OCCA
Newsletter Issue 4, April 15, 2013.
3 期 OCCS 25th Anniversary, Orange County Chinese
School, by Audrey Osofsky
1 期 Newsletter 重新創刊 2012 年 4 月 1 日 第 1 期
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Congratulations to Andrew Yi, who
came in 1st place with a time of 16:51 in
the September 24th dual cross country
meet at Bear Mountain (3 miles) and 4th
place with a time of 16:35 in the
September 17th individual cross country
meet at Washingtonville (3.1 miles).

二零一九年九月

OCCCC attended a Spiritual Renewal Conference presented by Elder Peter Lu on Saturday, September 7, 2019.

Congratulations to OCCA Vice President Lan Jiang
for receiving such an outstanding award!
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OCCA Youth Summer Internship Reflections Part 2
Emily Dong:

Sunny Shi:

Vicky Wong:

During the summer of 2019, I had a
wonderful opportunity to be an intern at the
office of Dr. Lu. Throughout my time in the
office, I worked alongside many of the kind
receptionists in the office, who taught me
how to do the common tasks that had to be
done on a daily basis in the office. Some of
these tasks include pulling patient folders,
making/answering calls, faxing documents,
and filing papers. I also learned some good
life skills throughout my time as an intern.
Some things included how to calmly deal
with angry people and to take my time when
doing things because a filing mistake can be a
big headache when you go back to look for a
document that isn’t where it should be. It was
during this internship that I realized the
amount of work that a doctor has to go
through every single day. From seeing so
many patients a day, to reviewing all the
patients’ paperwork that is received, to
communicating with all the different reps, I
would be super exhausted by the end of the
day.
Although my experience wouldn’t have
been possible without the OCCA whom I
would like to thank for going out of the way
to provide us kids the amazing internship
opportunities. Also big thanks to Dr. Lu, who
allowed me to intern in her office and
experience a small taste of a career that I
hope to pursue in the future.

Over this summer, I had the chance to
intern at Dr. Jenny Lu’s medical clinic. At
her clinic, I got to experience what it would
be like actually working there. I was tasked
with some pretty tedious things such as
making phone calls, pulling patient charts,
making copies, and faxing information. Even
though these things were pretty mundane, I
still enjoyed doing them and my experience
at the clinic. It let me see the other side of the
job, the parts that aren’t so glorified. I learned
how to draw blood and how to take blood
pressure. I also really enjoyed seeing and
learning how Dr. Lu and the rest of the
receptionist staff interacted with patients,
even the rude ones. I would occasionally
have to deal with rude patients over the
phone too.
Even though I only interned at the clinic
for about two weeks, which was a relatively
short amount of time, I really did appreciate
the time I spent there. I want to thank the
OCCA for giving me this opportunity and
letting me see the inner workings of a
medical clinic. And of course, I want to thank
Dr. Jenny Lu and her receptionist staff for
providing me
with this
wonderful
opportunity.

I was provided with a great opportunity at
Senator James Skoufis’ office this summer. I
learned many intriguing things in the past
two months. This experience opened my eyes
to many new interests that I might pursue in
the future. It helped me to better understand
the problems in the community. I was also
given a chance to help out with these local
issues.
This internship was completely different
from how I pictured it, in the best way
possible. The tasks we were given were
simple, fun, and fascinating. We were
assigned different topics to research daily that
might help the staff in future situations. The
interns were also asked to accompany the
staff and James Skoufis to local events. We
helped set up booths in multiple different
festivities. The interns were free to answer or
make calls, helping to answer questions that
locals might have. This personally helped me
with my communication skills. Overall, this
is an experience I will never forget. It has
helped me in numerous ways and improved
my knowledge in multiple subjects. I am
grateful for the past two months and thankful
to OCCA and Senator James Skoufis for this
opportunity.
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OCCA Members 10% Off with OCCA 2019 Membership ID

We are recent graduates or current students from top colleges who wish to share our knowledge with you. Through
our training and guidance, we hope that you will become inspired to work hard and get accepted to your dream school.

OCCA Members 10% Off with OCCA 2019 Membership ID

We offer the following 5-student online Group Lessons:
We offer One-to-One online tutoring service
• English Writing
in all academic subjects.
• Life Coaching
http://www.ilearnworld.com/
• AMC8
Email: ilearnworld.english@gmail.com WeChat: ilearnworld
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OCCA Members 10% Off (Cash Only)
Many discounts available in-store!
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OCCA Members 10% Off with OCCA 2019 Membership ID

OCCA Members 10% Off with OCCA 2019 Membership ID

OCCA 感谢
RossMedia 公司
多年来的支持！

OCCA Members 10% Off with OCCA 2019 Membership ID

THE ORANGE COUNTY CHINESE ASSOCIATION (OCCA) IS A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION WITH 33 YEARS OF
HISTORY. OCCA’S MISSION IS TO PROVIDE CULTURAL, EDUCATIONAL, AND OTHER INSTITUTIONAL PROGRAMS TO
PROMOTE CHINESE CULTURE AND HERITAGE WHILE ENHANCING THE QUALITY OF LIFE WITHIN OUR COMMUNITY.
THIS IS CARRIED OUT THROUGH OCCA’S COMMUNITY ACTIVITY PROGRAMS AND ITS SUBSIDIARY, ORANGE COUNTY
CHINESE SCHOOL (OCCS). OCCA BELONGS TO EVERYONE, INCLUDING ITS MEMBERS, FRIENDS, AND THOSE WHO
LOVE CHINESE CULTURE AND ARE INTERESTED IN LEARNING THE CHINESE LANGUAGE. FOR MORE DETAILS,
PLEASE VISIT US AT WWW.OCCANY.ORG OR WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/OCCANY/. THANK YOU!
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